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THEY WILL PROBABLY DIE ,

Bcnilt of a Conplo of Accidents at-

Wilbur. .

MISS SUSIE MUMBY'S' CONDITION ,

lilnrkHinitli Terribly Injnrrd l y n-

Vlulons IlorHO Ilrnln of tlio Vic-

tim
¬

Kxposi-d Ollii'r NcUfitHk-
uNlH ItClltH-

.Wiiniii

.

, Neb , Sept. 20. [ Special to Tun-

Huiil Saturday ns Miss Susie Muinby nnd-

n younger sister were driving along one of
our side streets , their hoiso bccamo fright-
ened

¬

and tan the buggv off the bide of n
small bridge. The younger girl escaped
without ncrious injury , but the older ono
suffered Injuilcs to the spine nnd biain ,

which rendered her unconscious. She re-

mains

-

In a comatose condition Little hope
Is entertained for her recovoiy.

Sunday William Uudolph , n blacksmith ,

was kicked about the head and face by n
horse A largo hole was mauo in Iho fore-
head

¬

, leaving the brain oxposeu nnd bo re-

ceived
¬

several serious cuts about the face.
The physicians In attendance consider the
chances against his recovery.

Jail Delivery nt Aurora.-
At

.

IIOKA , Nob. , Sopt. 20. jSpoclal Tclo-

pruni

-

to Tun Uir.J Henry Thornhlll , sen-

tenced
¬

to death for the murder of % lUiai-
nllanott in this county two jeaw ago , und
who has been in Jail here pending an nppeid-

to the supreme court , broke Jail lids overling-
at S i0! o'clock. The cscupo was ellecten by
outside assistance , Entrance to the jail was
gamed by n window. The fiont dopr was
then unlocked and also the iron door to the
cell room. The cage In which Thornhlll was
confined is n Diebold steel cage. The lock of
the cage door was blown oil by means of
powder nnd the escape was accomplished.

The sheriff's family occupy the second
ntorj ot the Jnll ns a residence. Mrs. Fall
hciiid the unlocking of the front door nnd inn
to the head of the stans just as the prisoncis-
rnssud tlnough the outsldo door. She imme-
diately

¬

guvo Iho aim in and u posse Is now in-

pui suit of the convicts-
.Geoigo

.

Taylor , undergoing Jail sentence for
bastardy , also escaped.

The RheiifT has Issued the following card :

1'scnpcd , fiom the county lall at Anriri ,

Hamilton county , Neb , soplombor 'JJ. Isn ,
Wllllnm Henry 'Ihornlilll , convicted of inui-
der

-
, u iso now pending In supreme court.-

Thornhlll
.

Is llvo fi.et eight or nine Inches till ,

biouii litdr , ilutk gi.iy o > ea forohe id .slope * .

nero moustache s imo color as h tlr, had board
eif t o weeks' growth , Khs IV ) pounds , has
b iblt of making sketches , quite proud of his
Hldll , formerly cowboy nnd Is an vpnrt-
horsuman. . Seventy-Use dollnis luniird for
Ills capture nnd nil nut ess uy ovponeoH-

Ksciipul , at the sumo time Ocoi o Tyler ,
hold on b ist inly proccc-dli'iis IKofuut suven
inches lilKh , weight III ) pounds fan complex-
Ion

-
, smooth f ic-u , ?.' " loward for his cupliiio.-

llolh
.

ot tin-so inwards an' olToicd hy ino per-
Hiually

-
and will bopdd piomptly without

nny objecllous ut thu time that either of the
nhotu persons uiu delivered to mo-

.WLrAM.
.

. , Sheriff.

County Fair.
NII.SONNeb. . , Sept 20. | Speclnl Tcle-

giatn
-

to TIIF. Bin ] Iho Nucitolls county
fair is held at Nelson from September 20 to
October 2 Inclusive. Groitcr interest Is

manifested this j car than ov or before. Over
tixty race horses are entoicu thus far from
NobritsK , Kansas , Iowa nnd Kontucity.
There will bo the best racing ov or seen In-

NuckoHs county. Nearly 100 cutties have
been made or small articles for the floral hall
thus fur The entries of horses nnd ai tides
for exhibit Is gi eater , llvo to one , than over
bofoio ,

A new nmphltheatro has been built near
the race Hack , capable of scallngncnrly 1.000-
people. . Many other Improvements have
been tnudo on the grounds. Many line cattle
nnd hogs have been entered and the agricul-
tural

¬

display will bo llrst class. This is the
first year that anv onthuslnsm has been mani-
fested

¬

rognidlng the fair and Iho indications
nro that the event will DO the best In the Ko-
publican valley._

No One Ito.spo iNllde.-
BII.I

.
: bfiiiso- ' , Neb , Sept. 20. [Special

Tclegiam to Tins Hfr.l A coroner's Inquest
was hold hero last night to cnquiio into the
rnuso of the death of Frank W-

.Mediae
.

, the miller who was killed
In the gearing of the mill ycstciday-
mornlnc. . There was no suspicion of foul
piny but it was thought that an Inquiry
vvonlil bo moro satisfactory to the ft lends of
the victim. 'J ho verdict of the Juiy was
that no blnmo wns attached to any ono.

The widow with her two voting children
will leave for the homo of her puicnts in
Penn > svlvanln today, not to laturn. The
body will bo taken with her theio for butlul-

.Sovenleim

.

HOINI-S Unined.-
ST

.

Pui , Neo , Sept 20.Special[ Telo-

Rinm

-

to Tin : Hi r 1 At noon today the lire
claim , the first for months , was sounded.
The ilcpnitnumt tespondcd promptly and
fotii.il K. Novoldon's livery barn In ( lames.
The II ro wns Just south of the pilncipnl busi-
ness

¬

block In the with n sttong
wind , ptoiulsoil n disastrous conflagration-
.Ilnid

.

woik by the dopnitment confined tlio-
tlio to the him , saving the Ftanklln hotel
adjoining from loss , 'iho bain contained
Mivonlcca horses nnd ono cow , none of which

, The loss Is not estimated , but
the liibuiauco will not cover it.

looking to NchrnHlcn.-
BKAVHI

.

CITV. Nob. , Sopt. 20, [ Special to
Tin : Hrr.J A batch of land contninine-
lovcrnl sections tins Just been seemed In Doa-

ver
-

valley , n few miles east of Heaver Citv ,

by the ngonts of a German colonv The col-
nny

-

consists of over thirty families , some
fiom Hamilton county , Illinois , and the oth-
cis

-

dliect fiom the old country.-
Thu

.

Hist of the families will urrlvo this
week , and the lemnlnder wilt follow later In
the fall. The hind seemed is the best situ-
ntcd

-

nnd the most fertile in the county. Other
land buyers are Hocking Into the country und
n heavy humiliation will icsult this fall and
next spiing. _

'Ihrco 'Ihluvi'H Jailed.D-
M.OTV

.

CITV , Nob. , Sopt. 20. [Special
1'elogiam toTiiK Bun I Three. South Sioux
City toughs , HobSklllon. H S. Wntron nnd
Hairy Smith last Friday night relieved Dave
Vicasnro of Alleiton , In , of his vvoildly-
pokscsslons amounting to (.100 , for which
they HIM now In Jnll in default of $1,000-
bonds. . Trensuio is also In jail , not being
i bio to glvo 1 100 bonds for his appearance nt
the district court. Tlio lobbers expected
Utgor ruturiu out the day before Tieasuro
baa sent ? ! - " homo-

.Alnuh

.

Litigation.N-
OIIIOIK

.

, Nob. , Sept. 20.Speclnl[ Tele-

jtrntit
-

to THE UEI ; I The Madison county
district court convened today with Judge
Powers on tha bench , The docket Is n very
heavy ono and will requlro tlnooor four
weeks to bo cleared , Soverul criminal cases
BID docketed-

.IndluntloiiH
.

ol'-
FitKviovr , Nob. , Sept. 20 , iSpcclnl Tolo-

gramtoTiiK
-

lUr.l: The Dodge county fair
opened today with Haltering prospects , nnd it
will doubtless bo tha best hold in the county
fnr vimri , the uumbcr of entries at noon ex-
ceodlngWO

-
,

Will Meet ToTlTiy-

.Noitronr
.

, Nob. , Sept. W [ Special Tolo-
Brain lo Tim HEI : ] The convention of the
r.lovcnth Jiiillclnl dlktrlct will bo hold In Nor-
folk

¬

Ills expected that.'udgo Powers will
bo loi.omlimlod._

I'idk ( onnt > 'H liiHitne-
.Ou

.

ron , Neb , Sept SO , [ Special to TUB
BtK I- Lust Sunday Sheriff Hamilton went
to Lincoln , having la custody Milton Garner ,

who hid born adjudged Insane by the board
of Insanity. A few davs before ho took Mrs.
Kiln Pltronberger back to the nsylum. Ho
brought back James Jones , who had to ho
committed to the alms house hern , ho being
harmlessly Insane , nnd had to bo brought
back to make room for worse patients-

.Anhiirn'H

.

DIsafUioiiH Itlae.-
Atnunv

.
, Neb , Sept. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

tO TinHi r ] Auburn was tonight vis-

ited
¬

by another disastrous lire, in which the
Pioneer stables and Park theater wont up In-

smoico Thn liverv batn wns owned by-

Jnmos Ilothol nnd with contents wns valued
nt $ri,000 , covered with fl.lOO insurance-
.Thsrowero

.

sixteen horses in the barn , but
two ot these which escaped , and ono of those
was so badly binned as lo render shooting
nccessniy.-

A
.

voting man sleeplntf In the barn barely
escaped with his life. The theater has been
nlmo-a abandoned for some time. It wns
owned by H f oopur und valued ntl,000 ,

paitly instiled But for the fact that no
wind wns blowing the II ro would have been
disastrous.

nnd Iowa I-

YOIIK , Neb , Sept. 20. iSnccial to Tun-
BCE | This city nnd vicinity was visited by-

ahea > frost last night. The coin crop Is

advanced fur enough so that no damage can
bo done to It , nnd ttio only icsult will bo the
killing of late garden pioducc , etc.-

Hi
.

ntlM.roN , la , Sept 20 [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tiih Brb Fiost occurred in var-
ious

¬

poitions of eastem Iowa this morning.-
No

.

damage only to light vegetation-
.Hoosr

.

, la , Sept. 20. The very sharp frost
this morning has cut vegetation.-

Sei

.

| no I to the Hlot-
.LiMfiis

.

, Neb , Sopt. 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bni.J Tulliiigton , the gambler ,

who attempted to get Braden's confiscated
gambling outfit from the police , which ro-
sultcd

-

lu iho i lot between the policemen and
constables u week ngo , is In tioublo. He has
been nnested by Chief of Police Dlngcr on
the ( haiL'O of maintaining nnd keeping
gaming devices Tulllngtou wns astounded
nt this turn in affairs and now lies in the
county jail because ho cannot furnish $750-
bonds. .

Irish LiMfjuo Dolciinteq.-
LIMOIS

.

, Neb , Sopt. 20. fSpccinl Tele-
gram

¬

to THE IJi B | The Lincoln delegates
to the national convention of the Irish Na-
tional

¬

league loft this evening for Chicago.
The piity lonststod of P. O. Cassidy, James
Fancll , James A. Oshoa , Patrick" Neais ,

David , William MoLaughlin ,

James Kelly , Thomas Neaghcr , James J-

.Condon
.

, Hd. J Fitzgerald , Dennis Mciriam
und C J. Daubach.

Ir.impq at Crete.-
Cnrir

.

, Neb , S"pt. 20-Specul[ to TUB
Bi.r. j - Tlio residence of James Jackson and
Joseph Thalmto weio entered by burglars
while the inmates were at church. Mr.-

JncUson
.

was relieved of a gold watch and
several pieces of other jowchy , nnd the 1-
0lilgcrator

-

was also emptied of all eatables.-
Mr

.
Thnbnto is minus n revolver. Of late

the cit.v bccnis full of toughs and tiamps-

.Lvldeni'e

.

ot I'roaprrlty.-
Hi

.

uv n , Neb , Sopt. 20. [ Special Tele-
cram to Tin Hi r.Lato] tains have loft
ov ei jibing in line shape for this county.
Over1)0,000 bushels of wheat nave been mar-
keted

¬

nt tlneo towns in the county and nil
other giains aio good. Five thousand
bushels of wheat have nhcadv boon marketed
Ijorc , nt Coiiion nnd Hay Sptings that was.
raised by Indians-

.Kova

.

I'aha's Kino Ciopn-
.Si'innviEv

.
, Neb , SopU 20. | Special to

THE BfKj The corn crop of Koyn Pnha
county Is now out of the way of frost. There
is not u v ory lariro area , but it will exceed
2" ,000 acies. The who it crop Is harvested
and nvciaged fiom fifteen to thirti-sovcn
bushels pur ucie. Potatoes are very lino-
.Oaty

.

, rve , etc. , aio us good us ever grown in-

tno country-

.JohiiHon
.

Conntv's Corn Crop-
.TidMini

.

, Neb , Sept. 20. [ Special to-

Tiih Bi't . ] Johnson county, with her 2110.20
net cs of laud , has about 50,000 acios in coin
that is llrst class in quality nnd will nvorago-
foit.vtwo. bushels to the aero. vVith very few
exceptions the coin is out of the way of frost
unless It is u veiv haul ono-

.Impioved

.

School Facilities.-
Ni.nnvsu

.

Cm , Neb , Sopt. 20. ( Special
Telogiaiu to Tin Bi iAt] .1 mooting of the
school board tonight it was ugicod that
another laigu school house should bo erected
lu l dgowood Tliero nio20J pupils in this
dlstiict that in tno past huvo been .coin polled
lo walk a mile

Opened on Mind iy. .
Fin VIOM , Neb. , Sopt. 20 [ Special Tele-

giam
-

to Tin Bi i I- Patsy Ujnn of the opera
house saloon was arrested today and taken
Into police eouit to answer to ttio charge of
keeping his place open nftof midnight. Ho
pleaded guilty und wns lined ? -V nnd costs-

.Hnshvillo

.

: Suits.-
KfMiv

.

it i E , Neb , Sopt. 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tut BJ t. | District court convened
here Monda.v , Judge M. It. Kinknid pre ¬

siding. ' 1 ho docket contains 200 civil and
ten ciimlnal cases , niicxtrnoidinury uuniuor-
of which uio for tiinl-

.AiMpihoe

.

Pastollluo Kohlied-
.Aiurutoi

.

, Neb , Sopt. 20. [ Special Tolc-

RiaintoTin
-

Bri | The postolllco nt this
place was broKen Into last night. The safe
was blown and about S10 abstiaqted thoio-
f i oin The skill dlsplnvod denotes the band-
Iwoik

-

ot exports

Distiller )
Ni niu-Kv Cni , Neb , Sopt. 20. [ Special

Tclogiam to Tin. Bi r. ] The distillery com-
pan.

-

. today pui chased additional ground and
will Ineii aso the plants cap-iclty. Five hun-
died mou'caulo will bo fed hero than last
j ear.

il to u Hospital.-
NriiiV"K

.
! CITV , Neb. , Sept. 20. ( Spcrlal

Telegram to I'IIP Hun.J A syndicnio today
purchased the Cutoy academy and will nr-

tniige
-

it fora city and county hospital , The
consideration w as $,1,000.-

.s

.

. nn i: utoii s7 ii

How Portions of thu Knsfdnn Fiunliio-
I'und Wcro Useil-

.Brin
.

IN , Sept 20. The Cologne Gazette
pi lids a letter In which the following Incl-
dent U rotated In connection with the famine
In
*

the province of Sara I off.

"A marshal of the nobility quarollod with
the president of the Xccmstoo and tbo i rest-
dent boxed Ids curs. The marshal challenged
the piesident to u duel and the challenge was
accepted o i the condition thnt the marshal
accounted for the expenditure of 70,00-
0roubles of the fanilno fund. Asatcsulttho
marshal was foiced to tesign and Inquiries
Into fuituer ofticlal tohbcrics are pending"

-Mexlonn AdvlciH.-
Sr

.

I.oii , Aio , . Sopt. S1. ! Advices from
the City of Mexko bay that persecutions
agaln t tho. press have commenced again ,

that several Jomnallsti have been thrown
Into the dungeons of the Helena nnd that
moio will probably follow

Tha nssoitlons of Mr. Kabivsa to several
papers In the United States that the state of-
Chiapas Is in a ntuto of revolutionary condi-
tion

¬

und a baa lix generally arc wholly un-
true.

¬

. ChUpu * ib ono of the most orderly
and nourishing states in the rcpubllo-

.Nonr

.

Dnuth'M Door.
Con vims O.Sept. 20.Mrs. . Allen O-

.Thutiuan
.

, wlfo of the Old Roman , U tonight
at drain i door nnd will hardly survlvo until
morning She bu I ) ( cn quite low for cv-
oral wotflu from an lUUcl: of grlppu coupled
with iho luUimUif of her bO rc-ara.

OMAHA'S' CHANCES IMPROVED ,

Minucapolis Zncckcd Out of the Knco for

the Convention.

COLORADO REPUBLICANS .UNANIMOUS.

Joseph C. Helm Nominated for Chid'-
Jiifticu A SiUeiI'lanlc 3lassa-

olnisott.s' Demoi'ratH Nanio
lotjooinor. .

Minn. , Sopt. 20 [ Special
Telegram to Tiir Hi r. ) Minneapolis should
bo out of the raca for the republican nation-
al

¬

eon volition of 1SOJ when the dis-

gracefully
¬

ptrllsnn pioccedings of lodnj-
nro known. Senator W. D. Washburn ,

Insulted every democart , every fulijmliuleit-
lopubllcnn , nhd every honest man of what-
ever

¬

political Ilk by Insisting that none hut
republicans should haven hand in bilnglug
the convention hero.

Minneapolis is in the dumps tonight ,

nnd with good cause. Minneapolis
wanted the convention badly. A
general committee toprcsonting all
municipal and commercial bodies motycstcr-
day. . Nearly $," 0,000 ,vns subscribed as an
expense fund. A committee of thrco was ap-

pointed.
¬

. This comndtteo to naino n commit-
tco

-

of llfty to work for the convention In the
r'crests of Minnoapp ) ! .

Washburn wns chairman of the committee ,

the other members being W. M. Uegnn-

nnd John Goodnovv. The gentlemen mot
this morning. Theio was the devil's own
timo. Kcgan nnd Goodnow wanted democrats
ns well ns republicans on tbo committo ,

Finnlly Wnshburn becnmo anperod , seized
his hat and emphatically declared :

"D m jou , appoint all republicans on that
committee or I'll have nothinp to do with the
movement. "

Then ho loft the room. Regan and Good ¬

now weakly followed the orders of the chief ,

but when IJot-nti presented the names of fifty
icpubllcans at the mooting this aftetnoon ho-

"Gonllnrnen As soon as this topoit Is ac-

cepted
¬

theio will bo a vacancy on this com-

mittee
¬

of fifty. I will have nothing further
to do with iho movement in any way, shape
or manner. " *

Mr. Wnshburn was not present. A perfect
tempest of rngo was only quelled after two
bouis' work-

.Democrats
.

have been much moro instru-
mental

¬

in moving for the convention lhan re-

publicans.
¬

. The icpoit of tbo committee was
Ilnally adopted , but it weakened the move-
ment

¬

and Minneapolis may bo considered out
of the convention raco. Tonight the dic-

tatorial
¬

policy of Mr.vashburn Is con-

demned
¬

on all sides. If the convention
should by any possibility ! conio hero It will
bo known as Washburn's convention-

.cor.on

.

ino
Joseph C. Helm Nominated for Chief

Justice A. Silver IManlc-
.Gicvnoon

.

Srnisos Colo. , Sept. 20. The
republican convention wns culled to order at
12:30 this afternoon by Chairman Ashley
with nearly 800 delegates in their
sea's.V. . H. Griffith of Denver was chosen
tcmporaiy chairman. The various commit-
tees

¬

wcro appointed and a recess was taken
until ; ! o'clock.-

On
.

leassombling M. Downing of Pitkln
was made permanent chairman and tlio con-

vention
¬

took up the business of nominating a
chief Justice.-

Tliero
.

being no onposiMon to Chief Justice
Joseph C. Helm , his nomination wns raado by-

acclimation. . The committeeon resolutions
made their report.

The nlntform heartily endorses the admin-
istration

¬

of President Hauison and , while
not agreeine witli him upon the question of
the coinage of silver , It lecognbcs Ids admin-
istration

¬

us ptne and uptight ; iccommends
the voting of additional bonds for the com-

pletion
¬

of the stuto capital building ; ap-

proves
¬

the action anil iccord of Senators II.-

M.

.

. Teller and 12. O. Wolcottnnd Koptesonta-
tlvo

-

Townseiul in the last session of con-

gress
¬

; favois pi election against every format
convict or servile labor ; piohibition of tbo
employment of children In factories nnd
mines , and the adjustment of diffoionccs be-
tween

¬

employes mid omplojorby nrbitiation ;
denounces nil trusts and combines , utgos
the speedy latdlcation by congress of the re-
moval

¬

of the southern Utos from Coloiado ;

rcaflirms belief in the icpubllcan Uoctiinoof-
ptotection of Amoucan iiulustiics , deplores
the persecutions ptnctliod upon the .lows in-

Hussii. . The silver plank is the most im-
poitnnt

-

0110 In the platfoim. It declares :

That the monetary condition of tbo orld-
durliiB the l.i"t jcars has demon-
strated

¬

Unit the dcmonltUatlou of silver bv-
Iho I'nited Mates uus If nol u crime , a stu-
pendous

¬

blunder and Dint blemctallsui is nce-
cssaiy

-
to the and prosperity of all

coininoiel.il people.Ve. . theiofore , In the In-

turcslsof
-

HID norKItu nnd inoiUiuIng classes
of nil c-ountili's , demand thu full toeoctillion-
ofsltvui as a mono ) metal by the opi nln of-
tin - mints of the United Mates to the full and
iinlln lli d colmiRu of silver , and wo bellcvo
that such n step b) the of the
United Mates would bo followed by-
a considerable numhei of other nations nnd-
sneb a conrso will ostabllsli the ratio in silver
and sold existing at Ibo time of the ilninon-
utl7

-
itlon of sllvui lj ( leiiiinny In I&71 anil the

I'liltod States In ls J. Wo denounce the pro-
tonc'o

-
now belli ; niiiilo In ceitiln sections of

the country that the friends of free colmiRu of-

sllvoraro the advocates ot a debiisod cnr-
runcus iintriio , but. on thu couiiarj.uo as-
sert

¬

that theio pan lie no stublu cnirency
bused upon either KOld 01 Mhcr alone , nnd
tit s has liven ilenionstrati'd by the hlstorv of-

thu tno money metals for the past titty years
llucuu-u wu ate In f iv or of a sound and Miiblo
currency , o demand thu nsu of both gold and
slum as money at u ratio llxed by law and
that all ii ipur money shall bo redeemable In
gold [ | nt thu option of thu irovurnniont ,
and thiil thus mei v dollar , nliethei cold , sd-
nrorpiipur

-
, shall bo ofc-qnal paying and

purelusln ," pnnur
The platform adopted and tha conven-

tion
¬

ndjouincd slno dlo.

.1; I.SN

CSovor or IltiMsell Iteiioiiilnntod-
hitlriiian

-
( CollliiH on hlUir.-

WOIH
.

i STHI , Mass , Sopt. 20Tho demo-
cratic stata convention was called to order-
tills morning by Chairman Corcoran of the
state contra ! committee. Ho mndo n short
address Committee * wore appointed nnd the
convention was permanently by-

tha choice of lion P A Collins of lloston ,

as chairman. The chairman , in the couno of
Ids speech , while kpeaklng on the lepubiican-
jurty , said

' The present complaint Is that their has
been too largo n colnago of silver dollars
worth ns bullion or ns merchandise onlv b-
Occntr apiece ; the four Is that n continued
coinage , or worse , a larger coinage of them ,
w ill dangerously Inllutu the currency and ul-
timately

¬

drla gold out of circulation. A-

jear BL'O the treasury was coining at the
rate of fj1,000,000 per month. Thcso wore SO-
cent dollars and the demand on the part of
sound linaiiclors was that that the colnago
should cease or that something should bo
done to Insure the parltv of thu silver dollar
with the gold one. lint tbo administration
hud a debt duo to the silver men of tha far
vsost as to the Iron and wool men and other
monopolists , 10 the sliver men demanded its
payment. The result was the Sherman act.-

"A
.

republican resolution adopted recently
here nt a state convention , coupled with ttio-
votn for tholr reifrosuntatlves lu the lust con-
Krejs

-

, means that the lopubilcan position
hero U not hostile to any stiver bill short of
free coluugo. This volition is as dangoioui

In view of the conservative men hero ns tha
moro frank ntul consistent declaration of Iho
republicans of the wait,"

In closing the speaker said. "Wo occupy
n sound , info ntul consistent position and tno-
vo'o of the people this fall , If cast for our
candidates , will strengthen the bunds and
onlnrgo the Inlluencoof the dcmocials who
take tnclr scats in thu house next December. "

William Ktistls Hns4cU of Cambridge was
nominated for governor.

The committee on resolutions then reported
the platform , which wns adopted unani-
mously.

¬

. It endorses tha principles
of the national deinocratli1 party and
commends the stuto administration ,

tenows the partv's defelaiation on the subject
of labor , nllirmlng sympathy with all wise
and constitutional measures In its Interest ;

renews the demand for 'ho repeal of
the Mi'Kinloy tariff law , and de-

clares
¬

In favor of. the enactment ot-

n genuine measurd ** of reform. The
republican administration is arraigned for
"di'stroylng the efllcitrtcy of the census bu-
rom for the snko 6f furnishing political
spoils , for ncclcctlng to bring prosecutions
and punish violations of the civil service law
by Ignoilng the recommendations of the civil
service commission , for the dismissal of olll-

cials
-

who openly defied law. for reviving
the active participation of ofllcoholdors in-

pirtisan politics nnd the assessment of
government employes for partisan pur-
poses.

¬

. The platform declares in favor
of honest money nnd roafllrms the de-

clarations
¬

of the national democratic plat-
forms

¬

of 1831 nnd IbSS , expressing n uniform
It declares that all dollars

coined by the United. States should Do of
equal Intrinsic value , and that all paper cur-
rency

¬

Issued by the government should bo re-

deemed
-

In clthor gold or silver at the option
of the holder and not nt the discretion
of the secretary of the treasury , it
believes in the lisa of both gold
nnd silver ns money , nhd In the full romonc-
tizatlon

-

of the latter motnl by international
ncreomnnt , and opposes the free and unlimited
cotnngo of silver and the "dangerous" silver
legislation enacted by the last congress.

Governor Knssell entered the hall nooiit 1-

o'clock nnd addressed the convention. Ho
follow oil subuniitlaliy the snmo line of argu-
ment

¬

used by piovlous speakots und loiter-
ntcd

-
the principles and denunciations con-

tained
¬

in the platform. The ticket was com-

pleted
¬

as follows.
For governor , John W. Corcoran ; secre-

tary
¬

of state , Elbildge Cushman : treasurer
and locoivcr, General Jumcs S. Grinncll ;

auditor , W. D. Trofroy attorney general ,

George M Stearns ,

.w mi: .1 itr.voiiu j-

Colorado Democrats Nominate n Chief
Justice in Quick Time.-

Dr.xv
.

rn , Cole , Sept. 20. The democratic
state convention which met today for the
purposoof putting in''nomination n chief
justice of the supicme court and adopting n
platform , bioko the record for conventions
by convening nt 11 o'clock this moudne and
adjourning slno die nt 1 p.m-

.On
.

being called to order Hon. C. J. Hughes
was made peimanent chairman. Thcro be-

ing
-

no contested delegations the appoint-
ment

¬

of all committees , except on platform ,

was dispensed with , nnd the nomination of n
candidate for chief justice proceeded with.-

Hon.
.

. Luther M. Goddard of Loadvillo
being the onlv candidate his nomination was
made unanimous.

The committee on resolutions thnn re-

ported
¬

the platform. It hturtilv npprotcs of
the Australian system of election laws
enacted bv the iast general assembly through
the unthing efforts of the democratic mem-
bers.

¬

. Favors the free and unlimited coinage
of silver , and reiterates n condemnation of
the act of the lepubiican varty which struck
down the currency of the people in the inter-
est

¬

of and at tha dictAtion of the * moneyed
aristocracy of this ountry. necoramcnds
the speedy coinploti".i ot the stnto capital
building und the is ne of an additional
$.100000 vvortli of bonds for that pur-
pose.

¬

. Sends greeting to Governor Camp ¬

bell , Govoinor Boies and brother democrats
in Ohio and Iowa , and cougtntulntos them
for the hi-nvo stand they have tnkon in be-

half
¬

of constitutional monoy.thcreby entitling
them to the support of all those who nro op-

posed
¬

to legislation aculnst the many and for
the benefit of the few. Thinks It advisable
that the judiciaiy should , so far as possible ,

bo lomovcd fiom the influences of paitisnn
politics bv having botli political parties ron-
lescnled

-

on the bench. Declares that the
democratic patty is In sympathy with the
labor which are striving to up-

hold
¬

the dignity of luuor nnd to piotectlt
against those monopolies which it is the
policy of the lepubiican. party to cieato nnd-
foster. .

The platform was unaniouslv adopted aim
the convention adjourned sine die.

juixiK-

Ho I'rcl'ciH Not to Make What Is a
Hopeless Kacc.-

TICIMSFII
.

, Neb , Sept. 2' ) . [ Special Tele-

gram

¬

to Tin : HFI * ] After a full hearing of

such of the partv leaders as wished to bo-

hcaid , Judge J. II. Broady still stands by his
declination nnd tonight mailed to Chairman
Ogden , nt Omaha , his letter to that effect
containing a statement of some of the sur-

tour.ding

-

circumstances-

.o.w.iy.j

.

'Jin: r.t r
Colorado Itcpntdlcaiirf Want the

National Convention Held Mori-

Gn
- .

SWOOP ,' Colo. , Sopt. 20. The
republican stnto convention hero todnv

adopted a resolution usldtig the national com-

mittee

¬

to select Omnha as the place for bold-

IIILthe

-

next national republican convention.
The tobolutlon was ir.tioduccd upon the
loqucst of Colonel U T. Scott of Omaha-

.honth

.

Dakota Uopiililloans.
Annum PA , S. 1) , Sopt. 20. The icptibli-

cnn state convention mot hcto this motnlng.-
Hon.

.

. Shot wood was chosen pctmanent chah-

mnn
-

, nnd usual committees wore appointed.
Colonel John Jolloy , present state senator
fiom Clay county , was uiininlnoualy nomin-
ated

¬

for the place maOo vacant by the death
of Congressman Gamble.

The platform endorses the administration
of President Harrison , commends re-
ciprocity

¬

; roiiKiatulatoj the republican con-
cress in passing the MoKlnlov law. asks for
additional appropriations for developing the
northwestern artesian belt ; favors null-pool
legislature , favors such futuio coinage of
silver as is consistent, vvltti u solid financial
policy , and favors rcmonlllzatlon of silver.-

It

.

V. fimltli Nominated.H-
OI.IWEOP

.

, Nob. , Supt. } '. ) .- ISpocial Tolo-
pram to Tin : IlEK , ] The topubllcnns of the
Tenth Judicial dlstiict mot In convention
hero at S IK ) thin evening. J , K. PatrlcU ,

chairman of the judicial convention , called
tbo mealing to 01 dor. W. P Hall of Phclpi
county was chosen teiunotary ctmtiman nnd-
r. . A. Swecvoy of Wirttstor tuinporaiy secie-
tary

-

, assisted by Hurnutl of Kearney county.
The temporary oryatiUatlon was declared
permanent.-

I
.

) r Smith of Adams count ) received the
nomination of on tbo 10 > th ballo-

t.nn.iinF.it

.

niiiii.un.-
Tor

.

Oninha and Vicinity Fair ; slightly
warmer , followed by colder Thursday.-

Tor
.

Missouri rulr, warmer Thursday ;

winds shifting to spuiheily.
For Iowa Wanner , fair , southerly wlnus.
For North Dakota-Local tains , variable

winds , coolor.
For South Dakota Local showers , winds

shifting to northwesterly , cooler except in-

extrcmo southeast portion , warmer.
For NobrnskiwUonorully fair Wednesday ,

followed by local ruins VYoannsUnv night or
Thursday , wanner'southerly winds , colder
Thursday

For Kansas Warmer , fair , touthorlv-
winds. .

For Colorado Showers during Wednesday
night or Thursday winds khlfilng to older
noitncfly by Tuuuday ,

REVOLUTION IN GUATEMALA ,

Mobs Run Riot at the Cnpitnl nnd Much

Bloodshed Remits.

OVER FIVE HUNDRED PEOPLE KILLED ,

'Jhc Army ftopottod to DrUon
the Uu oltitlonlHts IVoin tlio City ,

Un ( President ItarillnM Itc-

inaliiH
-

Undcf Guard.-

CIT

.

or Mi MCO , Sept. 20. A icvolt has
boon precipitated In the republic of Guate-
mala

¬

which will unquestionably become gen-

oral.

-

. A gentleman who loft the Citv of Gua-

temala
¬

on the morning of tbo lutli inst nnd
who has just icached this city from Acapulco ,

brings Information that an outbreak occurred
in Guatemala City on tlio 15th inst. and was
still in progress wlion ho left. According to
his story the pcoplo of that citv wore cele-
brating

¬

tno anniversary of their national
holiday. It appears that I'toiidont Darillns
personally appointed the orators of the day.-

To
.

this the masses took oxccptlon , and when
the orators took the platform it was the sig-

nal
¬

for a storm of stones , which sot thorn to-

llight. .

Exciting scenes followed , nnd every known
liberal or liarillas paitisnn was driven from
the After that the masses elected
their orators and most violent , nnd Incendiary
speeches followed.

The news of the riot spread rapidly , anil
soon naiillns tlnown battalion of infantry
into the stjuaro to disperse the mob. Ttioy
wore met with a show erof stones and bullets.

This unexpected action of the mob put
them to llight , leaving many dead nnd
wounded on the

Barillas then ordered artillery into the
plazn and Infantry nnd two cannons to gunul
his residence. When the guns wcio tinned
on the mob it dispersed They left the plna ,

hut fought in the side streets. In fact thej-
practically , dining the night of the l. tbheld
full contiol of the city , though nt Intervnls-
thev woio attacked by infantry , who shot
many of them-

.It
.

is thought this will cause a general 10-
volt throughout the entire republic of Guate-
mala

¬

and engender war in all the other Cen-

tral
-

American states. A bluet consoishlp is
maintained over all pi ess dispatches and the
mails arc aUo opened to prevent the leaking
of tiny informa'.lon concerning the actual
condition of the countiy. It is stated that
cable communication with Guatemala City
has been interrupted.

Yesterday aftoinoon the AnploAmotlcan-
recolcd u special dispatch fiom Mew ton , on-

tno line between Guatein ila and Moxico. It
brings information that Uaullas is master of
the situation , ho having put down tbo revolt
after three day's hard lighting. The icvolt
was precipitated by Monty far , a son of ono
of the candidates lor the piesldenoy , who is-

a strong pnitUan of Barrlllus , in attempting
to make n political speech on
Independence day. The mob thiowhim; and
his filends from the platform in the main
plua Fiom then till the nicht of the bib
Uict"3 was lightlnir , sometimes the mob being
in possession of the city and at other times
the arm ? .

Salvador is moing troops to the military
district of Santa Annbordering on the south-
ern

¬

frontier of Guatemala , for the purpose , it-
Is believed , of invading the latter country If
the CHef diidtomala icvolt spreads to Inte-
rior

¬

pointb.-
A

.
pi i vale dispatch ton morcAiant of this

city from Now ton , fully . X)0) were
sacrificed In the three dav. < lighting in tha City
of Guatemala nnd that the shooting is still
going on. The disuntrh also convoyb the In-

formation
¬

that Batillas has declared himself
dictator. It is stated that Colonel Jobon
killed Genoial Sanchiv , nnd n brother of
General Sanchez , learning of his assassina-
tion

¬

, killed Jobon. General Sanchez' brother
wns executed. The city is under mnttlal law
andnicicnof teiror prevails , the inhabi-
tants

¬

being afraid to leave their houses. The
palace nnd residence of President lituillas is
guarded hy soldiers and the president does
not stir nbioad unless guaidod by a laigo
force of caraliy.-

AMKKlV.lXit

.

IX Vllll.r-

.'llicra

.

Will Ho > o lucre-mo in tlio
Naval Koruu Tliero Trno Situation.-
WAmtsuTo.s

.

, D C , Sept. SO. Acting See
ictaiy Wharton this motnlng confcirod with
the piosidont until the cabinet met. When
ho returned to ttio State dopirtmont n tele-
gram

¬

hnd boon received there fiom Minister
Kagan in tosponso to ono sent yesterday uslt-

ing
-

for fnrthnr infoimation as to the situa-
tion

¬

in Santiago. Its contents were not mauo
public , but it Is known that the acute phase
of the situation is pissed nnd nosoiious
trouble is now feared. Minister Kgan said
the dignity of his legation ha;, been lucog-
nlzed.

-

.

So far as the protection of refugees Is con-
coined the practice of nations includes cases
widely variant In principle Our own his-
toty

-

, however , shows that whcto the icfu-
gecs

-

seeking an nsjlum in n legation were
uot Amciicnn the United States gov-

ciiunent
-

has uniformly discouraged their ad-

mission
¬

nnd protection. A case that appears
to bo poitlnont oceuricd in IS'iO, when Mr
Clayton , our sccrotuiy of state , In n note to
the United States minister to Chill said'-

"Aciiilosc'cnco| by the government of Chill
on formui occasions In the the hos-
pitality

¬

of as } him in Its linger souse may pro-
clndn

-
that government from oleutliM| to tlio

continued giantliig ofNiieh hospltulllv to the
s-lino extent. At the Mime time , If that gov-
ernment

¬

tnuKcri objection to u granting ot
that hoipltnllty to a purtlc'id.ii politlu.il rcfI-

IKCO
-

, tno minister 01 Iho 1'nllod ' tiles In-

uhoso hotiM ) sinh rofURDU Is nnultuiuil should
advise him that this sliolter can no no lonn'ei-
bo iilTonlcd ,

Mr So ward niul other sdcrotancj down to-

Mr Duyard ( In ncaso urising in ) de-
I'llnod

-

to claim any light of nsjlnm , nnd In-

deed
¬

dlhcourneod it. lint the toul issue in
the present core appears to bo interference
witn free communication between the le.iu-
Ration In Santiago and the oiitsido woild ,
nnd in such cases tlio of Inter-
national

¬

law arc inoro explicit. Uioaulv
stated , the countiy to which a minister is
accredited guarantees that inmo of pcuco
tins communication ihnll not bo intoriuptcd
and that the servants and attaches of the
legation are not to bo molested or nnv act
done that may tend to Impede the transaction
of the business of tha legation. 1'ho United
Stales In particular has shown Itself Intoler-
ant

¬

of nnv such Intericrunco , and oven in the
Krnnco-l'russlnn war protested most effect-
ively

¬

against the assumption uy the Gorinans
investing Pans of the right to Intoiiupt or
detain Minister Wasuurn'b mull messengers.

Wild rumors wcro in circulation this after-
noon

¬

to the effect that Iho whltu squadron
nnd other vessels wore to ho sent to Cnlll , but
thcso stories were Inconsistent with Secre-
tary

¬

Ticcv's statement th t no raoro vessels
nro to bo oulqrod there.-

In
.

the cabinet meeting the subject of Mr-
.Iran's

.

troubles with the inntn were not
touched upon and it may again bo imttlvcly
stated that American inteie.sts in Chill will
be fully protected , the acute phaio and crisis
of the situation tiavo been passed and the
existing diniculty Is now likely to become
simply n subject of ordinary diplomatic corre-
spondence.

¬

.

All dispatches from Chid weto received at
the headquarters of the Chilian congressional
envoy In Washington up to 0 o'clock last
nluht. They contained no reloronco to the
reported airost of American citizens In
Santiago and the stationing of u guard of
police around the United States legation
building there-
.Wlinl

.

C'lilllnii IU | ircrtoiitnllvcs Sij' .

New YOIIK , Sept 20 'I ho Herald's Wash-
ington

¬

correspondent , telegraphing with ref-
erence to the reported arrest of Americans lu-

Vuluuralao , says , When I callud upon boi.or

Montt ho wns prepared to defAis coun-
trymen

¬

nnd the junta. t"If the Americans wore nriestt io said ,
"you can rest nssutcd thai It wat in le-
gal

¬

form and for suftlclent till as
well ns itiiy other nation , hnsn ilgt. "

** riost
any ono who Is dlstnibliig her pi * -on
rayed In woik Inimical inteiA .

"What do j on think of the legntii ttso
having neon put under gum ill"-

"I can sc.mctv ciedlt the itutctnt ro-
piled Senor iMoutt "I no pit n-

sucli action wns'nken nnd until 1 h.t 1-
cud luformntlon of what has occuiied , i can-
not

¬

discuss the situation "
> ou had any communliMtionl from

Chili I" I asked-
"Xothlnc stnco vosterdnv , when wo ie-

cclved
-

n cableprnn fiom Senor Montt , mini-
sterofforrlgn

-
nffalis , stating that peace had

not boon , nor shall It bo illstui bed , least of nil
by military rooil. . The fact that our people
hnvo uot informed us of the occnirencos of
the past few dnvs leads mo to think that the
"Ituntlnu is not nssorlous as some pcoplo sii | -
pose If the arrest of llioso Americans was
considered of international importance wo
would certninlv hnvo been nthlsul of it "

"Hnvo yon had nnv communication with
the United States goveinmont on the sub-
jeitl"-

"No , none whatever "
Mr .Itilio I'oster , wno Is still with tno Chil

ian legation huio , wns deeply interested Ho
was disposed to place more cicdenco In It
than was Senor Montt-

."If
.

there wns n gnnid placed about the le-

gation
¬

I ntn satisfied that some act of Ugan-
mniio thoordornecessary. Theio is no doubt
that whatever nnao by the junta
was mauo ns Judiciously and ns thoughtfully
ns n similar move would bo mndo by the
United States government. The ofllcors aio
not acting in n hot headed manner. Thoto
has doubtless been Just causa for restricting
visitors to tlio legation nnd the Attest of
Americans , as described. I do not think
thorowlll bo nny trouble over the matter.
When the tiuo hlstorv of linn's administra-
tion

¬

nnd the icatoratlon of the constitutional
party is understood by the United States
goveinment , It will bo found that the innta
has nclcd honestly and Justly throughout the
whole affair. "

Tlicy Tnko n Determined Stand on-
Kduoatioiial QnoHtloni.-

.Totirr
.

. , 111 , Sopt. M The Hock Hivercou-
foionco

-

of the Methodist Hpiscopal chuich ,

comnrising tlio iioithurn ana eonthern por-
tion

¬

of Illinois , Including Chicago , adopted a-

leport ted r, nn the public school question
which contnlned the following utterance :

Out public si heels arc the consort ixlots and
the sufoKtiuds of the imllon No m stein of-
II ) IKK hlnl orchiuoliehnols can meat the lo-

intindsof
-

gcnoral pnblli sihool Instriiolion )

Thu prlneluli s upon our pnbllesehool-
sjstem rests nro the outnroiith of an I in Imr-
inony

-
with the principles and In-

turostsof
-

Ihosxstoin Itself
de ircs and li.n liltlierto re cehed the ap-
proval

¬

and c o-opri itlon ot all olassc's of our
It hn , without (inestlon ,

done miiL'li to gho us i dlstlnelly
Intelligent n.ithinal ihiuacter and to-
phi1 to us a n itlon d and moit Import nilpolitical and liiunlstlo unity I h it udnen-
ilon

-
d sjstem Is now iiiidtnij'led. Iho ton

stint ill icl.sof the Koin in Cithollu hlonr-
chv

-
upon our public-school system nnd the

porslstcnto of Unit me it pccluslnstlclain in
demanding of Its adherents thu Klthdranal of-
tliolr children from ihu pnlillo erbnols anil
their undivided attt-niliincu upon the p uoch-
lat ht-hools. Is slowly but snniU maj liu In-

unanierlcan anticoiilsin n ali.st the most
elii'r.sbcd Instil n tluu of our common i onntiy
All concessions huvo been m.ido that can
consistently no made to presuito the
natKinal character of our publlo school-
s > stpnt. Tlicsu ( oii'-esslons hive not s il-
Islkd

-
an litor.irclij , whlc-h di in mils th it

religion bo ni.ule thu b isis of the
pnhlio education , and demands Unit s dd te-
llttlous

-
Instrnullon hhall lie under Its

own contiol. This (luinnml his lioon vorlllcd-
In Ibo , the councils .mil (.on-
Mint Ions at Ilaltlinoro of Itoinun Catholle la > -
mon and elcivy , anil the utterance unit action
of the C'atliolfe Gcrm-ui c-leilcd eomonllon
lust closed nt UulTulo. 1'hu ilc-tnanil Is now
formulated In thu sednctla utter mi u of tln.t-
luHalo! torn entIon.hlfh niinonnc-cs Us pni-
posii

-
to secure homo rnlo lu all in itlei s of

education of the children of thu nation. Wo
stop now to spp.il , of other featutos of Its
Cahonsly plans foi the dlslnlo i Uliu of out
n itlonul unity In 1 niKiiaue nnd eharai.tur.-

Wu
.

Uuou well ulmt Its duiii.ind foi homo
rule In ( due itlon.d niattcn means and ue-
icnly as :

Hioed.! . I'liat , That wo deel irn cinphnt-
leally for American home iiiloln ill nmtteis-
of publlu education and Iho siihtalnlm ; of oin-
pnbllu hi'hool sjslein-

hecond , I'll it ho-no rn n In inn si ito anil
national nll.ilrs forbids the liuuiference of-
nny foreign pope , uilest. poli-ut He or pilnco-
In our domestic' affairs 01 the fnuhi'i imo of
any foreign sehemes , thndlslnli' iatlon of one
national unity jf language or In cdncatlonul-
Intuiosts

Thlid. That home rule in in itloiof public
cdiaatlnn hh dl nicMii no Intel furi'iuo of any
eculcsliistlc-al. suitiulan 01 si-ctlnnal ork'anli -
tlon In the adniinlstritloii of our edur itlonal-
aIIair -, nnd no appiop-lallon of publl.i moneys
to bo siistdnol In schools eoniiolled for
cu1rblastlc.il or sect ill in puipoes1-

'onrth. . That no | | hcuU loseciui ) such en-
nctinunts

-
by constitutional and Icvlslathoi-

novlslons as shall slri'iiKthen oui ontlin pub ¬

llo school sybiem and miiKo It moio
worthy of tin. iiippnrl of ounent , loyul ,

moial , palilollc anil ( hilstlun i uho-
nlshos to sue a free ballot In the huniNof In-

telligent
¬

, fiee , pine , patilotlcnnd pioipcrous
people-

.Hosolutlons
.

were pnssei'' appointing n com-

mittee
¬

to work with the Sabbath union for
the closing of tha World's fair on Sundays ,
to secure a placofor holding special loligious-
soivices during tno fair , and lor gathoiing
and exhibiting lolics and other aitides of-
Alethodist interest.-

A
.

tcpoit on the liquor tiafihwns sub-
mitted

¬

in which it wns sot forth that the con-
ference "with deep chngrin legictted the
action of I ho United States senate In lofus-
ing

-

to co operate with the nntions of Huropo-
in stopping the liquor Irnfllc In Aft lea. "

The toport continued by dcclniliig the ex-
isting

¬

political parties unwoi thy of tbo sun-
uort

-

of the Christian (icoplo-

.nt

.

< ty-

I'optr CololiratcH MUSH lt l u-o nn-
Viidlcncu or < IOOU ( > IVdplo.-

HoM0.
.

. hop ) . 20. A ginnd and Imposing 10-

liglous
-

coiemony took plnco this morning in-

St. . Peter's church. For some da > s past his
holiness , the pope , has bpou iccoivlng bodies
of religious pilgums ftotn vaiious countiics ,

nnd the oily is Illlcd wltli the , many
of whom traveled long dlsti.iaos to pay
honor to tin catthly head of the C.itnollo-
church. . Wnen It was announced that the
pope In person would celebrate low mass tnis
morning gieat eagerness was manifested by
the throng of the pilgiims to attend the ser ¬

vices.
Sixty thousand persons wcio in the chuich.-

At
.

b10 o'clock the pope wns ran led to his
throne at the pontitlcal altar He was attiicd-
in pure wlilto vcstuto nnd wnio upon hl.s
head the papal tiara. Ho carried In either
hand fans which losotnblcd beautiful pnltn
leaves As the head of tlio piocesslou en-

tered
¬

the chuich U'ump'jtors of tbo Swiss
guaid heralded the pope's appealancc. The
pope was homo along above tha heads of thu
assembled thousands , ho lalsed his hands
and bestowed his benediction light and loft
until ho icachcd tha altni. The greatest en-
thusiaMii

-

oiled , men waving their hands
and women their huuduorchlnfs-

.o.vj

.

jioit.r.i'Kitf .

Anntliur Huoki-r Caiiglit hy tin C > old
Itrlidc Tilck.-

PunAnn.run
.

, Pa. , Sopt. 'JO John Apple-
man , who lives at Iluckhoino , Columbia
county , this state , came hero today nnd culled
nt the United States mint for the purpose of-

ruioivlng from the government fr ,000 fur gold
brlcKn that ho purchased for SJ.fiOO a few days
ngo of a stranger who the town. A

simple test at the mint lovoalod that Mr Ap-

pleman's
-

brlcxs wore brass with no trnco or
cold about thorn n thin wash on the sur-
face.

¬

. Tbo bilcks wore worth aboutf,' .

That J' <Miimlaiilul-
Uiiiilsin mi , Pn , Sept. ',"9Tho Joint

leglslamo comnutteo to Investigate the
olllcos ot the dlaio tieastirur and attorney
general , today adopted resolutions recom-
mending that the L'nltuit Status law regulat-
ing

¬

publlo funds no adopted , and that tno in-

qulry
-

bo conllnod to the conduct of the
present aud'tor guiu'ial , state trcasuior and
csahlcr.

THEY FOUGHT LIKE MANIACS ,

Wild niul Wcolly Scenes nt the Opeuiug oJ

the Olmudlcr , Okl. , Towu Site

CHIVALRY WAS AN UNKNOWN QUANTITY *

Women Killed In the Him led Html )

lor lovvn LtitH Men l 'on ; hi Iiilro-
DemoiiN and I'aiulcinonltini-

Itelgned Hiipttiiie.-

GtTiiuir

.

, Old. , Sept. 2' ) . Con tiers who
hnvo nrrlveit hero tins nftuuionii gnvo tlid
following particulars mid houlblo details
which attended the opening uf tlio govern-
ment

¬

town site of Chandler in the Sao and
Pox reservation , which was opoucil to settle- '
men l otic week ngo.

The town site wns opened to settlement nt
12 o'clock yostorJnv nml the seono vvlnrh fol-

low
-

oil the of musketry an-

nouiiccil
-

the opening of tlio tow u site boggcr *
description ,

A mass of 11,000 oxciteil men nnd women ,
Intent upon securing n lot hail guthoictl-
nliout the boundary of thu town , bomooia
on hoiscs ntul others on foot, snipped of nil
superfluous clothing each causing n sharp *

onod stick with nnmo niut notice of lot tnkotl-
thutoon. .

the Signal Wan GUon.
All strung to tlio highest pitch of excite-

ment
¬

nt 13 o'clock sharp the signal given
nnd with n mighty yell from 11,000 tlnonts-
nuil nniid the ciacklng of whips niul volleys
of onths , shouts nnJ cur-.es , n conglomerate
mnss of men nnit women on horse niul foot
rnshuil like mnnlncs for the town lota.

They clnmbcicd up the stoop clift like sol-

dieis
-

cbnigliig n foitrobs Tlio line u us ono
mill) long on unch siilo mill Imlf n mile long
on each end-

.Tlio
.

lush wns toward lot 18. which wni-
icsotcd for n cotnt house As the .mules of
the nihnncing cinwds met many itdors wcro-
nnhoisod nnd huilcd poll mull Into the mud.
Many poisons mo lopoitoo killed nnd others
ns having lecolvcd sovoio Injiitle-

s'Irainpled Upon and .M lit II ited.
Miss Daisy , n loproscntntlvo of tlio Guthiio

News , w.is tlirown liom her hoiso nt the be-
ginning

¬

of the nice , nnd stiiltmg her liuid on-
u lock wns killed. The excited nnd morclloss-
ciowd hnd lid time to attend the dying nnd
lode over the body of the nnlortitimto woman
until It was b.v n ftiend , who toole-
it onto ! the singing mass of hiimuintv.-

As
.

thoio wcio tlneo or four times ns many
people ns tlioiooio lots , the result eoulu-
cnilly bo fototolil Tliuro niu fiom throe to
six cl litnrtnts for n great many of ttio lots to-

night.
¬

. On evoi > hand can bo hoiiid oursos
and nigh worded discussions. It will tnko
considerable to adjust these Uiffoioncus.-

An
.

Indian killed a white nmn over n qunr-
rol

-
in ono of the touts where liquor wni

sold.GuTiimr
, Okl. , Sept. 20. Govoinor Steele

has airived huiofiom Clmiidler In n talk
with a d.iilv newspaper ho said "fho town
site is fairly good but not such a pluco ns 1
would linvo chosen , should I linvo becit au-
thorized

¬

to make the selection. 'Iho site has
one good advantage over utij other location ,
it is tlio coographlcnl center of the country.-
Tlieio

.
is bettor wntor thcro tlinu the publlo

has been led to believe. " The governor sulil
that Cbundlor would , in Ills estimation make
n town of '.'.000 people soon. Ho said that
the principal stirct was railed Miuivcl in
honor of the president of the Atoliisou , To-
peka

-
& Santu Fo lailwnj' . Governor Sloolo-

spoiiKs well of the people who wcio congre-
gated

¬

on the border , and sujs tliey acted well
during the delay nnd ut the opening of the
now town In speaking of tliu.scenevliou
the signal wns given the I'ovoinorsnvs : "It
eclipsed an ) thing of the kind 1 over wit ¬

nessed. "

01 in.u > i'.ii . tr.-

A

.

Jersey CilipnVlio Hasn't
AvvaUened lor Three YOUTH.-

NKVV

.

VOIIK, Sept. "0. A case of unusually
piotiacted bleep is pulling pMsicians nt-

HncUcllstown , N. J. Michael Purnnii , who
was. omplood as n watchman in the Factory-

ille
-

tunnel of the Daluwato , L icUawnnnn te-

U'estein , wont to his house from n tour of:

duty October 10 , 1SS7 , wont to his bed loom
anil went to sleep. Since that time ho has
hnd but two or three brief nitetuils of con-

sciousness
¬

It was nt lltst thought that Far-

nnn's
-

condition was duo to water on the
brain and physicians tieated him for that dis-

ease
¬

Their effotts , however , had no olToct-

.Altet
.

they had abandoned the wise , In tlio-
Apill following his fulling into slumber ,
winch In nil that time boomed potfeetly
peaceful , Fat nun nwoko ono moinlng and,

lecognized m''tnbcrs of tlio famllv Ho np-

pcatcd
-

pelfectly rational , but did not hnvo-
nuy realisation of the ttmo tluu had Inter-
vened

¬

since his last waking. Ho fell asleep
again at night nnd remained uncoiisciouti for
six hours. For moio thnn ttac'o jears now
ho has been sleeping Bot.ndly Dining that
time manv changes taken place In Ida
family. A son and a daughter huvo died ,
but the sleeper knows nothing of it. All
hoits of expedients hnvo ucen tiled In the
miantimo to mouse Painnn liom bib stupor ,
but without nnv nlToct Bilstois have boon
placed on the back of his neck and bend , tint
ho did not oven notice them. What can be
the cause and the remedy for the condition
is a _

1'ViJ II. lUI.I'.dlt ll'll <) Ut.-

Mi

.

. Itosevvater Hoports on Ids Invca *

tlgatioiiH in llmope.-
VsiiiNoriiN

.

, D. 0 , Snpt. 2'J Lihvard-
Hosowutor , editor nnd owner of Tin OMAHA

HIT , who bus completed u four months' In ?

spectlon of the telegraph pottul t } stein in-

Km opeis In the city. Mr. Kosowatct went
abroad to mnko this Inspection , with n
view toward introducing the sj stem fh
America Dutlug his tour of Inspection Mr.
Uosowntort lti'd Orent Hiltiiln , Prance ,
Germany and Austnn Ho said 'I wo*
much surprised to find the foiolgn telegraph
survlco much supoilor to outs , and as to the
pneumatic tube. Hyiituni , which I also In-

Hpected
-

, 1 found it to bo hlghlv. pel fueled anil-
u urent adjunct to the postal bnsliicmt-

"Mv inspection WHS gtoatly facilitated by-

Uin Atncticnn ministers nbioad , whnlooKn-
gieiit interest In showing mo mound I
think from whnt I saw that the pnuninatlo
tube Is destined to play n prominent pirt in
the mall currj ing devices ofthofutuio , It-
is a romimitttholy slmpln inattoi to con-

struct
¬

a pnoumntio railway mail H rv Ice from
citv to city or from gonoial poitolllo to sub-
gtntlons

-
nnd transmit mall with u volouity

that would provohlghlj sntlslnctory-
"During mv trip I also learned that post-

oftlco
-

olllcials in lJuropo gonornlh havn hfo-
long positions giiaritntced tlioni niter
tlireoycais ofaithful sorvlco. "

Tralllo AiTiiiiKOiniMitH Completed.-
KVAMiMiir

.
, Ind , Snpt. SO , Tiulllo Mon

nger Ciiaminor of the Mackeystom on *

nouncos that arrangements liavo been com
plutod with the Central Tiafllo association
whereby delegates to the waterways conven-
tion

¬

, nt this cit > Octouor li! and 15 , wilt bo-

nssnred reduced rates us follows : Delegates
purchasing tickets paving full faro will ro-

colvo
-

cortfllcittcs from ugonts whioa , on pro *

dentation , will allow thorn to return by tut
route luoy came at 1 cent per mile-

.htoplii'd

.

hy n fjono lllgluvayinun.-
Cuico

.
, Cnl. , Bopt. 20. Now * has been TO-

'cclvod that the LiuuUotu stage from Chic ?
last Kunduy was hold up by a louo highway *

mil" , wliootdori'd the driver to pats out tha-
oxptoss box AN It contained only a email
sum the lobber refuted to tuUo it and tola-
thu driver to go on. The pistougert TTOil-

o 'cd , -* *


